U.P. RC&D Council Meeting Minutes - March 05, 2021
Board Members and Staff Participating in Meeting: All participated via ZOOM video conference
Executive Board Members Participating by Teleconference: Howard Haulotte-Delta County Citizen, Bill RiceDickinson CD, Teri Grout-Alger CD, Jim German-Chippewa County, Jen Ricker-Feak – Iron Baraga CD, Nick Cassel-UP
RC&D Council staff
Others Participating in Person or by Teleconference: Bernie Lang-Menominee County, Amber Butterfield-Dickinson
CD, Barb Kramer-Dickinson County, Ashley Reitter-Schoolcraft CD, Ron Zalinski – Gogebic Co., George Peck –
Gogebic Co., Jim Berns – Gogebic Co.
Call to Order: The meeting was called to order at 10:05 am (Eastern) by Chairperson Rice.
Approval of Agenda: A motion was made by Haulotte, supported by Grout to approve the agenda as presented. Motion
passed.
Executive Board Positions: Chairperson Rice reminded the Executive Board and UPRCD partners this was the reorganizational meeting where elected board members decided upon positions. No change in director personnel occurred.
Bill Rice was re-elected as Chair, motioned by Haulotte, 2nd by German, motion carried. Jen Ricker-Feak was re-elected
as Vice Chair, motioned by Grout, 2nd by German, motion carried. Renee Leow was re-elected as Treasurer/Secretary,
motioned by German, 2nd by Grout, motion carried.
Public Comments: n/a
Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes: A motion was made by German, supported by Grout to approve the minutes of
the previous meeting of December 04, 2020 with no changes. Motion passed.
Financial Reports: The Executive Director (ED) presented the Balance Sheet as of February 24, 2021 and the Profit and
Loss statements for the period January 1, 2014 through February 24, 2021 and for the January through February 24, 2021
period. The combined balance in all accounts as of February 24, 2021 was $57,847.27.81. ED reviewed several
noteworthy expenses to the UP Council account, including a $15.00 LARA fee associated with a Certificate of Good
Standing required for SAM/CAGE updates. $127.19 for antivirus sorftware, and $74.19 for Microsoft Office software.
And $1000.00 for the UPRCD commercial liability insurance. Cassel reviewed the multi-year P&L which provides a
more accurate picture of income and expenditures for many of the grant-funded projects which are multi-year in nature.
He noted one subaward check had not been distributed to ACD, and he had not processed 4th Quarter reimbursements yet.
These will decrease the UPRCD balance, but then increase upon receiving reimbursement funds from grantors. A motion
was made by German, supported by Grout to place the financial reports on file. Motion passed.
Business:
•

•

•

County dues update: The ED informed the Executive Board and all partners that the County Dues request letter
was sent out in the mail February 24 to all 15 UP Counties. He reminded all on the call of the slight revision to the
letter, making it easy for the County Commissioners to quickly see what UPRCD does and why we are asking for
the $350. These revisions included removal of text and included more bullet points. German and Ricker-Feak
both mentioned they really like and appreciate the new format, and it should help County Commissioners “get
right to the point”.
UPRCD 990: Cassel informed the board he has begun to work with Gloria LaPointe, CPA, on carrying out the
annual 990 tax return. LaPointe has been the one who has taken care of the Councils taxes in the past, and she has
agreed to continue. Cassel will update the board as updates are available, and the 990 is ready to review and
approve.
New Tahquamenon River Road Stream Crossing Inventory proposal: Cassel informed the Council he’d been
working on a new proposal for the DNR Fisheries Habitat Grant Program. The project would consist of hiring a
technician to perform road stream crossing inventory on 82+ sites across the Tahquamenon River watershed. The
estimated award amount would be $62,425.00, with $6,950.00 being provided through local match, with a project

•

•

total of $69,375.00. Cassel requested approval to submit the grant proposal on its due date of March 12. Hauloutte
made a motion to submit the grant proposal, which was supported by Grout. Motion passed unanimously.
New EPA/DNR Phragmites grant opportunity: Cassel reminded the Council of the EPA/DNR funding
opportunity to expand phragmites work to the Lake Superior watershed through EPA-GLRI funding funneled
through the DNR. Originally back in December, the timeline was not practical, and the project was tabled for
future opportunities. Since then, the DNR revised the timeline with an extended time for work to be completed,
thus making the project doable for UPRCD and its CISMA/CD partners. The project would consist of mapping
and treatment of phragmites along the shoreline of Lake Superior and interior within the watershed. Dollars would
be awarded to the DNR, who would funnel it to the UPRCD to carry out subawards to all 5 CISMAs. One
noteworthy item for this proposal is the hiring of a full-time project coordinator for UPRCD. The project would
range from $700,000.00 - $800,000.00. The proposal is due March 31. Ricker-Feak made a motion to submit the
proposal, which was supported by German. Motion passed unanimously.
Continued management of Phragmites on Hiawatha National Forest: Cassel informed the Council he’s been
working with HNF personnel to assure continued funding to manage phragmites across the Hiawatha National
Forest. He explains the first agreement began in 2017, and because of the NEPA restrictions, initial treatments
didn’t occur until fall 2020. Work must continue to build upon the investment they began. Cassel put together a
budget and draft timeline to provide the Forest Service. They plan to submit for internal dollars in the amount of
$75,067.85. German made a motion to submit the proposal to the Forest Service, which was supported by Grout.
Motion passed unanimously.

UPDATE ON CURRENT PROJECTS AND PROJECT FUNDS
USFS Hiawatha NF Agreement for Phragmites Management
Agreement Amount $59,700
Match Commitment $15,000 - met
Project Dates: April 4, 2017 to December 31, 2020 (Requested extension to September 30, 2021)
Partners – Hiawatha NF and UP Phragmites Coalition Partners
Remaining funds $5,329.38
MISGP – Life After Phragmites: Wetland Restoration and Landowner Stewardship
Agreement Amount $191,600
Match Commitment $21,800
Project Dates: March 2019 to March 31, 2021 (Received extension to March 31, 2022 due to COVID)
Partners – Marquette, Alger, Dickinson, and Chippewa Luce Mackinac Conservation Districts and their associated CISMAs
Remaining funds $71,048.81 – have not reimbursed ACD for 3rd Qtr & CDs for 4th Quarter 2020 yet
NFWF SOGL – Life After Phragmites: Wetland Restoration & Landowner Stewardship in Michigan’s UP and Northeastern
Wisconsin
Agreement Amount $150,000
Match Commitment $150,000 (reduced to $66,035.26 due to COVID)
Project Dates: August 2019 to December 31, 2021
Partners - Marquette, Alger, Dickinson, & Chippewa Luce Mackinac CDs, GLIFWC, WIDNR, Marinette Co.
Remaining funds $140,127.70 – submitted a reimbursement request for $10,110.89 on 2/10/2021 – not received

Partner Updates: Teri Grout informed the Council that Alger Conservation District has been swamped with tree sale
activities, virtual outreach, their Annual Meeting (held virtually), and prepping for the upcoming field season. She also
wanted the Council to know that she will be partially retiring effective Oct. 1, 2021, performing various tasks 10 hours per
week or so as needed. She mentioned once retired, she hopes to become more involved in UPRCD board and activities. Jen
Ricker-Feak also mentioned how busy times are with the annual spring tree sale at Iron Baraga Conservation District. She
also informed the Council that WePic had been awarded a project they submitted to the GLRI CWMA. Ron Zalenski from
Gogebic CD wanted the Council to know that George Beck has been hired to replace Jim Finley who unexpectedly passed
away. Linda Linberg is retiring from IBCD and has hired Cary DeVet to replace her. Chair Bill Rice was glad to have them
attended.
Future Meeting Dates: June 4, September 10, December 3 – Jim German reminded the Council that Erin Carter had
not attended some of the past meetings due to a schedule conflict the same time as the UPRCD meetings. German
requested we adjust our meeting time to accommodate for as many board members as possible. A doodle poll will be
distributed prior to each meeting to allow board members to choose a time that works best. Cassel will carry out this
request moving forward.
Adjournment: Motion was made by German, supported by Grout to adjourn the meeting at 10:50 am. Motion passed.

